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LEGISLATIVE BILL 56II

Approveal by the Governor April 24, 1978

Introduced, by RasmusseD, 41

Al,l ACT !-o amen3 sections 85-505 and S5-506, Reissue
Reviseal statutes of Nebraska , 19tli, relating
to the Neb.aska National Guaral; to change
certaiI ed.ucational benefits; to proviale
adalitional benefits as prescribed; af,d to
repeal the oEigiDaI sections-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

St at utes
f o llor s:

Section l. that section 85-505, Beissue Beviseal
of tebraska, 1943, be aDended to read as

85-505. Any nenbeE of the Nebraska Natioual
Guard vho sball enroIl, on or afteE dn*1--127--t9l{ the
e!lectife--gege--of !!rs.-ect, in any state-suPPorteal
ilirr;-tt;;or-I;ge; oi voeationa+-o?-tccLnisa*--t"a+ni!9
sehool teghqicaL-qgonuni!v-qqIlgge shall be entitled to a
cEedit oi i+ttf strven'ql-figg PeE cent of the tuition
chaEges of such schooL. such entitleoent shalI be
continuous so Iong as th€ DeEber of the llebEaska tlatiooal
cuard maintaiDs satisfactory Performance rith the guard
and pursues his course of study in such institution in a
naDner rhich satj,sfies the noroal Eeguirenents of the
ins tit ut ion.
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2. That section
Nebrasta, 1943,

85-506, Beissue Revisetl
be anended to read asStatutes

fo I lou s:
85-506. It shall be the responsibility of the

indivitlual member of the NebEaska National Guard to
obtain a certificate frou his coDuanaling officeE
atLesting as to his satisfactory guard perforDance aDd to
present the same to the etlucational institution i! oriler
io obtain tuition credit. such certification shall be
accouplished at the tine of enrollnent for each setrester
or aciilenic tern for uhich tuition crealit is requestetl.
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